The research study entitled "Post-harvest life of persimmon (Diospyros kaki L.) as affected by coating materials and storage intervals" was conducted at post-harvest laboratory, Department of Horticulture, The University of Agriculture Peshawar, during the year 2015. The research work was conducted in Complete Randomized Design (CRD) with three replications and two factors i.e. storage intervals (0, 15, 30, and 45 days) and coating materials (Soya bean and Corn oil). The fruits of persimmon coated with soya bean oil increase TSS (11.53 0 Brix), taste (5.17) and moisture content (31.58%), while fruit store for zero days fruit decay (10%), weight loss (0%), less firmness (1.43 kg/cm 2 ) and more moisture content (35.16%), however on 30 days storage more TSS (15.13 0 Brix) and taste (6) was observed. The fruit store for 30 days and soya bean coating perform better on all the parameter, so recommended for post-harvest life extension of persimmon fruits.
Introduction
The persimmon (Diospyros kaki L.) a fruit of Japanese origin [1] belong to family (Ebenaceae), was introduced in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa of Pakistan in 1940. The temperate and subtropical agro-climatic conditions of this province are well suited to this fruit. The major production areas include Peshawar, Mardan, Malakand, Dir and Swat fruit valleys [2] . This is a fair source of ascorbic acid and sugar and the sugars are present in the form of glucose and fructose [1] . These fruits vary in size from 1.5 to 9cm (0.5 to 4 in) diameter and come in different shapes like spherical, acorn or pumpkin. The nutritional assessment of fruit had shown it to be good source of ascorbic acid, mineral, fibers and Carotenoids [3] , As in the case in other climacteric fruit [4] , ripening in persimmon is associated with a loss of firmness, changes in pigment content, and increase in total soluble solid (TSS) concentration [5] . It is very susceptible to physiological damage, particularly skin and flesh discoloration during storage. These injuries may be related to field factors and low storage temperature [3] . Persimmon generally has limited storability and a short shelf life [6] . Fuyu persimmon can only be stored for 2 months under regular air storage at 0 to 2 o C and 90% relative humidity [7] , while Triumph persimmon stored for 4 months in modified atmosphere packaging (low density polyethylene bags) at -1 o C maintained adequate firmness, but accumulation of acetaldehyde caused fleshed browning. Agro climatic conditions of Pakistan ranging from tropical to temperate allow growing 40 different kinds corns and 21 types of fruits. Post-harvest losses in fruits and corns range 25-40% [3], these losses bring low return to grower, processor, traders and country also suffers in terms of foreign exchange earnings. Efforts are being made both at federal and provincial level to minimize these losses safe guards the interest of growers, processors, retailers and consumers. However, the primary objective of research and development activities on post-harvest handling and quality preservation of soya bean, corns and fruits being carried out in the country is our national food security of to promote export of these high value commodities to other countries. In Pakistan 20-40% of fruits losses of fruits occurs are due to improper management of post-harvest operation and lack of advance techniques. For this reason the present study was designed to find out the best storage time and variety for prolonging the post-harvest life of persimmon fruits.
Materials and methods
The research entitled "effect of coating material (soya bean oil and corn oil) on the storage life of persimmon" was conducted at post-harvest horticulture laboratory, the University of Agriculture Peshawar. 2 ), weight loss percent, moisture contents percent, decay fruits percent and total soluble solids (TSS). The following parameters were studied in this experiment Fruit decay (%) The number of decayed fruits due to fungus or any micro-organisms infection was recorded at days 0, 15, 30 and 45, which were compared with a day 0, and calculated as a percentage of the total number of fruits using the following equation
Total soluble solids ( 0 Brix) Total soluble solids (TSS 0 Brix) were determined at a room temperature of 21°C, with a hand refractometer using 2 to 3 drops of juice obtained by squeezing the fruits [8] . Fruit firmness (Kg cm -2 ) Firmness was determined using Penetrometer (Effigies, FT-011). Fruit surface was peeled with the help of blade, set the Penetrometer on zero error, then pushing the Penetrometer hanger on the peeled surface, and note the reading in unit kg cm -2 . After each 15 days interval, five fruits were randomly selected from each lot and their firmness was determined by pressing the knob of the Penetrometer into the fruit. The average of these five was the firmness of the whole lot.
Weight loss determination (%)
The weight loss during storage was determined by the weight differences at 15 days intervals, which were then compared with day 0, and expressed in percentage (fresh weight basis). Fruit was weighted using a weighing scale. Fruits weight was recorded, then the percentage of weight loss were calculated according to the following equation
Wi= Fruit weight at initial period Ws = Fruit weight at sampling period Taste Organolaptic test of the fruit was done to identify their taste on five fruits, so the three judges give the marks from (1-10) and it was on this manner that poor taste having marks from 1-2, fair have 3-4, good have 4-6, very good have 6-8 and excellent have 8-10 marks. Moisture content (%) Weight moisture sample immediately and record as "wet weight of sample" Dry the weight sample again to a constant weight, at a temperature not exceeding 90°C using the suitable drying equipment. Allow the sample to cool. Weight the cooled sample again, and recorded as the "dry weight of sample". The moisture content of the five randomly 
Statistical analysis
The data recorded on different parameter were analyzed by using the statistical computer software, MSTATC (Michigan state university, USA). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and LSD test were performed to find out the difference between treatments and interaction. The mean values for difference were compared by using least Significant Difference Test [9] . Results and discussion Fruits decay (%) Data regarding fruit decay (%) were significantly affected by storage intervals, while coating materials were found nonsignificant (Table 1) , and also interaction was found significant. Maximum decay of fruits (84.14 %) were noted at 45 days storage duration, while lowest fruits decay (10 %) were obtained on 0 days of storage interval. Soya bean oil and storage duration on 0 days had minimum fruits decay as compare to remaining storage condition and corn oil coating, as so storage interval increase will increased fruits decay ( Figure  1 ). During the storage duration fruits decay reduces in initial days of fresh commodities and having all the physiological attributes are more in the fruits. were also found significant (Figure 2 ). Total soluble solid (11.54 0 Brix) in highest concentration were calculated in soya bean oil coating and lowest concentration (10.5 0 Brix) in corn oil coating, while storage duration maximum amount of TSS (15.14 0 Brix) was found that store for 30 days and lesser amount (8.50 0 Brix) observed which stored first days. Interaction of coating materials and storage duration showed that soya bean oil had maximum fruit TSS ( 0 Brix) when stored for 30 days. Nature of TSS during the ripening of climacteric fruits increased significantly, mainly from the conversion of starch into simple sugars such as glucose, fructose and sucrose that causing in the flavor [16] . It might be in later stages of storage increase in ethylene synthesis due to respiration total soluble solid increased. Variety of persimmon no variation in the levels of TSS during the ripening, but the ethylene level increased starting from 6 days of ripening and leads to increase in TSS because persimmon is a climacteric fruit. Firmness (Kg/cm 2 ) Data pertaining firmness significantly affected by storage intervals, while coating and interaction was found non-significant (Table 1) . Soya bean oil coating fruits contains highest firmness (3.58 kg/cm 2 ) as the firmness (3.36 kg/cm 2 ) in corn oil coating. Maximum fruit firmness were calculated when the fruits are harvested time (5.40 kg/cm 2 ), while the lesser fruits firmness (1.43kg/cm 2 ) were obtained when the fruits are store for 30 days. Softening of the fruits, loss of color, physiological changes, ethylene production and ripening process of the fruits causes firmness [17] . Degree of methylation varied firmness from green and rife fruits mainly due to protein polymers [18] , calcium which maintain adjacent chains bonded among themselves, also glycoside chains interconnected among themselves by phenolic compounds [19] .
Hydrolytic enzyme activation due to ripening increased firmness that promotes intense solubilization of pectin present in the cell wall, mainly pectin methyl esterase (PME) and polygalacuronases (PG). High esterase activities in the cell wall of persimmon kernel suggest that rapid decrease in firmness [20] . It might be due to in the initial stages firmness more and ripening increase with decrease the firmness of persimmon fruit if storage time increased. Weight loss (%) Persimmon fruits store for different days were significantly affected weight loss (%), while coating and interaction has nonsignificant effect on weight loss percentage of persimmon fruits at room temperature (Table 1 ). There were no difference among coating with soya bean oil weight loss (16.54%) and corn oil (16.44%) weight loss. Weight loss (30.60%) rapidly reduced if the fruit of persimmon store for 45 days while at first day of storage the no weight loss were obtained. Loss of water from the surface of fruits, cell wall degradation, rapid respiration and ethylene concentration results to weight loss of fruits [15] . Storage of persimmon fruits period increase with increased in Cumulative Physiological Loss in Weight (CPLW). It might be due to increase in ethylene, respiration and loss of moisture from the surface of fruits cause significant loss in fruit weight of persimmon. Taste Data recorded on taste were significantly affected by both coating and storage of fruits time, and interaction among these found non-significant (Table 1) . Taste of soya bean oil coating (5.17%) was found more than corn oil coating (4.08%). The fruits are stored for 30 days result more taster (6%) as compare to fruits store harvesting stage (3.50%). Maturity cause increase in sugar and decrease in acidity the taste of fruits better as compare to time of harvesting [21] . Taste retain higher with acid concentration [22] . Malic acid, citric and quinic acid have a significant effect on taste and flavor of the fruits. Ripening consumed these organic acid and sugars efficiently enhance the taste and flavor.
[23] reported that, during the storage change in acidity is due to increase in metabolic activities of living tissues. Organolaptic characteristics maintaining by the physiochemical properties of the treatments retained. Moisture content (%) Data on moisture content were significantly affected by coating materials on persimmon and storage intervals, also interaction among these treatments were found significant ( Table 1) . Moisture content was found higher in soya bean oil coating (31.58%), while coating with corn oil contain less amount of moisture (30.50%), and fruits store for 45 days moisture concentration were decreased (28.50%) while increased moisture in the initial stage of storage (35.16%). Soya bean oil coating and their interaction with fruits store in zero days more moisture were calculated (Figure 3) . Weight loss decreased regularly having direct effect on moisture contents. Increase in weight loss, reduced metabolic activity and moisture loss from skin of the fruits [24] . Moisture levels totally depend on storage temperature and water pressure gradient between the fruit tissue and the surrounding atmosphere [25] . 
Conclusion
The experimental result showed that both the coating materials were significantly influenced the TSS (%), taste and moisture content (%), while firmness (kg/cm 2 ), fruit decay (%) and weight loss (%) was found non-significant. Also storage interval significantly affected all the parameters. Interactive effect of varieties and storage intervals significantly affected all the parameters except firmness (kg/cm 2 ), taste and weight loss (%). Recommendation of soya bean oil coating and fruits store for 30 days for post-harvest life extension of persimmon fruits. 
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